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~ fantasy fan of some reknovm, volimtarily
ended his life last summer at the age of 26,
'Hatch will h rememherd for "Blaclcout", the

First Prize V/inning Stoary based on FANTASY Magazine's Cover Contest of the 2d
('34 Sep) Anniversaiy Issue, which short-^ort, a scientifilm storjr, v;as pub-
lisht in the Scientifilm ('35 fvlay) FLi, A "The Final Vision", memorable miniature
fantasyarn in the manner merrittesoue. printed in the First iuiniversary Amateur
Correspondent ('37 Sep-Oct). I shall remember him as a v/onderfully ^*4 tty &
worthwhile correspondent (vr71 of the SFL), be (Joe & I) were the collaborators
behind "Woe Henry" who wrote "A Time Tale" in FM '34 Oct-Nov,

In the '34 Jim,

Jly, Aug & Sep FMs speard a unique feature, Cigaret Characterizations, consist
ing of v/ords about a "v/eed" in the individual styles of such celebritys as "Sby-
larh" Smith, Coblentz, Dr Keller, OAKline, Arthur J, Burks, the vTiting Binders,
late HPLovecraft, Jack V/illiamson, Francis Flagg & again as many. Headers, for
their entertainment & edification, wwrc to identify as many of those men with
their manuscriptets as possible. In Aug Joe v;rote mo & askt: "Bay, hae' do you
like 'Cigarette Characterizations'? I think they're somethina'. It is a very a-
musing thing. Hero's the i7ay it's affected ttiot I wrote up one myself a.nd am
sending it to various of ray pals hero and there, i/ill you v.Tito one for me?"
The following is a re-presentation of my resporso to his request, publicly dedi
cated, Except for minor modernizations of spelling, the original has not boon
altord; I shkil ask U to realize, thoroforo, tkit U r reading an earlier Acker-
maal, on FJA of 5 yrs ago, aged 17,,,,,..

TB£- CyJH |T£ CVllKtO£R
By Forrest J."hiCKERMilN, For Joe HilTCH
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Choking smok e . . . c r u s h i n g cu r r en t . . .moun h i n g heai---& -t he' 1 e a.v e s
bur n i n g ■ av/ay , fa I i i n gv fo gray ashes, a. v/a 1 i of f i r.e advan'c in g tord..S.a- •,
binal Man-made heaf & f lame coud harm' her now, Sab'ina griown fo cigaref ■'
circumference sizel "■

The maid from micro-smal lness, frapf in fhe fubel
The f iery curtain, advancing I

"Good Lord, 4J ! What hapndl" Omni burst
in, terrifyd at the posi tion of the gi r l in the story.

"She had one
more Crystal" i rep I yd. "L bel ieve U have met my wife?"

///^-s SciEMce- f/c-T/o// ?

('The heading of this art icle is reproduced as pr inted by the au
thor, the edi tor of SCIEf\CE F 1 CT1 ON. V/c have not edi ted the edi tor's
article. .,):

"Sciencc-t iction is degenerat ing. The stuff publ ished now
IS putrid, unscientif ic, and f it only tor chi ldren. Give me the good
o I d d a y s . "

How Tiany times have you seen the foregoing paragraph, In
i!' I n the ^ reader s ! columns of the science-f iction magazines? Trycounting them instead of sheep when you go to bed tonight.

The quest ton is— I's scicnce-f iction rcal lydcgenerating? I s Its
h-y-day past, and wi l l i f go the way of the dime novel ?

I. say, cmphatical ly -- NCI

_  The dogmatic quotation opening thi s article is typical of the
ex-sclence-f iction fan. The chances arc ten to one that you wi l l ancx-fan f ive years from now. I t's a l l a matter of imaginaTlTn.

,  scores of thousands ot people wi th enough forc-slqhtto appreciate the value of s c i cn ce-f i c t i on , but I bcl iev? the numb- r otsuch persons to remai n substanti al ly con s t an t-i n c r ca s i n g o n I y-VTtira T
incr as ing population. However, the Identity of this oroun I< ron_
stant ly changing

The sad but on ly too apparent fact is that the qual ity of imaol-
najion gradua I ly van ishcs from the youthful mind of the average scicLt i ictioni st as he forges his way further into the real i ties and struq-g es ot everyday existence. This constantly increasing contact wlth^
things as they are today and persona l obstacles to be overcome, causes
his imagination to turn to practica l skept icism.

+  1 1^°' before you know It, Mr. Sc i en ce-F i c t i on Fan is no lonq-r
°  dreaming about future civi l izations, for his problems wi th the present take most of his time and al l of his imagination.

i7inn f those quoted sentences, l ittle real-tL^? ^^bat^ i t IS hi s wan ing interest in s c i en ce-f i c t i on that gives him-.e pess imi st ic iceas, and not science-fiction i tsel f!



■i For sc i en c e-f i c F i on itself is unchangingi There- have always been,
and always wi l l be, good science f iction aufhors--and there wi l l a I ways
be a s'ubstantial number of fans.

Of course, there are sorne science-f iction fans who never lose their
interest in the future and whose imagination often leads them to won
derful discoverieS--things that make science-fiction c ome t r ue1 ft is
these people who wi l l tel l you that science-f iction is never on the
wane.

So remember, dear reader, if the sad day should ever come when
science-fiction seems hol lo v/ to you--and let us hope that day is far in
fhe future-- do not blame s-c i c nee-f i c t i on for your me f amor pho s es . Re-
nember that you have lost something--and not fantasy I

C

SC1 ENCE F 1CTICN' S CH/TtCE TO LIVE I is di scust in detai l in Bruce Ycrke's
Sci -entifaction, unfortunately crowded out of this "issue" but to apear
in our next "number". See fol lowing page for further information.. . .

EXTREA/iES & EXTREMITYS

"Dar t" Ha Ie

Here's a quotation from a letter wri tten to me by a "fan"? "Anoth-
I  er thing that gripes merry hel l out of me is being classed as an stf

fan. Evidently you do. Tfiere's nothing I detest as much as that bunch
of sub-morons. I 'm bloody wel l s ick and tired of the yappy, slack-
mouthed kids and double-crossing, back-knifing, egotistic monomaniacs
that make up the breed. I 'm through, see? And you can play everything
I 've said, straight across, the board." Rather vicious, that. It is
worse than the ravings of Peter Duncan or HHWe1ch. It's too bad fandom
contains such a creature as the writer of the above. He--or shoud I
speak in the neuter gender?~-i s an extremist . Suffice to say that he '
is not "thru". Instead, he's sti l l wi th us. & 1 wish to make it clear
he's no friendof minel

Manufacturing cri ticism when writ ing to the e-
ditors of both pro & a mat. mags only confuses fhe si tuation. Give un
st inted credit where credit is due; cri ticize, constructively, what U
consider merits it. The editor of any pub welcomes weM-thot-out re
marks. Remember Burks' article ("Don't Be Afraid to Criticise") in
the 2d Correspondent.

One of fhe field's numerous cxtrcmitys is a sin
gle fan, wi th l ittle or no help from associates, publ ishing a whole
flock of mags, most of which apcar infrequent ly, irregularly & interi
orly. If only a few were publ isht these coud apcar consistently & b of
commendable content. (Bus i ly dodging the brix heaved at me for saying
this, 1 wai l "But i 'm on I y tci I i n ' the truth!")

J'cvcr try col lecting
— publ isht? 1 did; but soon gave up in disgust® however; !:get al l but 2. or 3 of the very minor ones now. Many fans find it advi
sable to concentrate on the more worthwhi le magazines when subscr ibing.
I  find that a very wise practice because my coffers often r sadly de
pleted. But remember--1 'm not trying to say any fan shoud not sub
scribe to al l he can; By al l means support every one U'r capable of.



both in. subs&material.

No dout the reader can think ot many other
extremes & extremitys. Just mental ly complete the l ist In the l i te of
your own reasoning.
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¥he- iVia n Who Could'
TURN BACK THE CkOCK

Sophist icated Fantasy/

Once upon a time...
There was a man vfho had the power ('whenever he

found he had made a mistake) to turn back the clock 8^ do the event over
In the l ite- of his exper ience.

I f so befel l that this man once spent a
long long time a lone in the presence of a very beautiful and seductive
young 1 a dy .

Andj when he told his wi fe about i t afterward, and she
askt him rather suspicious ly how he had behaved wi th the young lady, he
repl ied in a surprised tone, "Why, perfect ly proper ly, of coursel tt
never occurred to me to do anything else."

j, Whereupon his wife snift,
and said, tt was no credi t to you to resist a temptation which never
tempted you."

Then the man saw he had made a tactical mi stake; so he
turned the clock back a few minutes and fried the convcrsation'again .

This time, when his wife exprcst suspicion, he admitted; "i t was
dl l that 1 could do to keep my f ingers off _hcr; but my deep and loyal
love for you gave me strength to resist the temptation."

I  L \ ' I . r . . . . . Bu t, i n 51 e a dof feel ing compl imented at this evidence of devotion, the wife became
exceedingly angry. "No credit to youl" she snapt. "You oughtnt -vcn
to have wan ted to touch her. I 've read somewhere that it is just'as
Immoral to want a woman, as to get her."
,  , . u I iL f 1 man's miraculous power

u- ^ c ock_did him no good. Except, of cours;, to teachnim that there s no pl easing a woman, no matter what you do!

.  _L i . L I Wh 1 c h h eought to have known anyv/ay.

,  ,, Real izing which, he turned the clock backagain, a l itt le further thi s time, to the episode of the beauti ful and
seductive young lady

C M /
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„  . , . COMING CONCOCTIONS: 3d of these 5c affairs,
o'f <3 name featuring "Scientifaction", a Ciearet Char- ,

(o d words I aGterizatj.on by Joe Hatch, "Lower Matiieraa-(old Ackermanese proverb! ticians" hv ravinRrrr>w.v-hnv...n-hn„i- v.. iticians" by EiiCarap howzabout soaethin' by 1
U, buddy? Our Unique Contest is sliaping
up swell (see 50th Nell); deadline extended
30 days & the mss probly'll b pub't about
mid-Mar, 10c, .inother VOICE OP THE
IMAGI-NATIOiJ out in Apr at lOc, ~~ THIS is

55 18 Hol lywood Bd, H'WOOD an LAbPL Pub (5c) Bx 6475 Met Uta. LA/Calif.


